
 

AX ORDIXAXCE COXCERXIXG T.,L\: LEV'\'. 

Be it ordained by the Board of Trustee:5 of thE 
towL of Breckenridge. 

;1-'here. shall be levied upon all tl•e taxable 
PI opert) of the town of Brcckenrid(pe in the 
Cou~ty of Summit_ and State of Colirado, for 
the fiscal year endrng l\larch :Ui-t 1002 a tax of 
~even and one half mill:5 on the dollar 

For the n:inintenance of the water< ~orks sys
tem for E!a1d town, nnd tl1ere 8hall be Jevied 
up~n all taxabJe profert)· in said town of Breck
en~1dge, for tne fi:5ca year ending March 31st. 
1902, a tax of seven and one half milh~ on the 
dollar, to be placed in the general fund So that 
said general fund may equal the annual appro
priation and current expenses of said town. 

Sec. 2-Such taxes shall be collected as other 
taxes are collected, and i:;hall be placed in the 
!--ame proportion as levied to the creciit of the 
water works fund of said town, and to the 
credit of the general fund for the purpose of de
fraying the expenses of said town. 

Sec. :¾-Such ta::a: so collected shall be and re
main inviolable for maintaining ~aid water 
works system and said current expenses. Pro
vided, however, that should there be at any 
tilae more money in said water work~ fund tl1an 
i necessary for said purpose or should there be 
more n1oney in said general lund than is neces
sary to meet the e::a:perses of said town. The 
sutplus in either fund er both lund!-1\ may by an 
orper of the Board of Trustees of said town of 
Breckenridsr, "said order to be ente1•ed upon the 
records of tl1eir meeting"' be placed to the credit 
iof other fund~, or it may be diverted to l-lncJi ... 
special purposel:3 a~ to the Board of Tru~tees. 
1111ny seem best. 

Seul of tho 
Town of Breckenridge 

.Attcl'lt 

Pn~sf'd and approv
ed this 5th day of 
l\Ittrcb A. D. 1901 at a 
regular meeting of tho 
Bour<l. 

Robt. ,v. Foote 
Mayor . 

Jtts , I{. Dnrnoll. 
Town Clerk. 
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